
WHOLE ARSENAL FOR MADERO

MACIIIXE (It'S, It t FEES, AMMU-XITIO-

AXH CHIEF OF STAFF.

dpt. I.rl. I'nrmrr lliirr I'lulilrr, Sriiil
I lie i;iail r to Onltmttm Many
American Nnlrilrr Join limirrrftm
-- Jimrc. Trrinlilr .sonnrii Scrnm.

OtlAKNioN, April V. iucxsiikc fr)ni
Cpt. ('. W. I.ewln cnnlirnm Ilic r'ort
hero of il fllihtiKlrririK expedition which
Kot across the lini Into Mexico 11 tiny or
two hko with urm nnd nininuultfoti,
Cad! LuwIh, who fmiclil ill the Hoer wnr
urnl severnl South Amrrlriui lniirroctlon,
!.!in Joined Mudero iitul licen appointed
flllffof Htllff I

The cxprdltioii, it l wild, carried nhout
Mi.ikxi worth of munitions of wnrlioiiRlil

In Now York anil including n machine
Kim, army rillert, four cuaesof Hpoclal
rifles for nliurphoolers,t wo uucca of fifty
Manner i lllen, 43,(KK)iouiuiHof aminuiiltioii,
bW telegraph ItiHtrtimimtM, wlro c:utter
nnd n large iiiantity of Kinall arms, ean-Ii'im-

Khnkl clothes and Haddlew.
With t Ik machine Klin in a trainpd Hipmil

of i welvc iiipii, three of whom wpre honor
nlily dicchurKi-- recently from the United
States army at Fort Sam Houston.

Col, Junn Mamleim.wlth women, cronned
to tho American Hide, according to the
story, and successfully transport pd tho
munitions to Mexican noil, whero mounts
awaited their arrival. It took four days
to transport thn material ami the Mexicans
moved in smalt bodies.

4 body of several hundred men was
reported south of Kort Hancock on Sun-

day by tho American troops, Among
them were recognized many Americans.

fifteen discharged American soldiers
from the border patrol passed into Mexico
lsst night at Del Itio, it is said. They arc
mid to have enlisted with the insurrectos.

Has niK-i"- , Oil., April I'J.-- O. Henry
Savage, brother-in-la- of Mrs. O. Haffl,
has received a telegram from George fl.
Sehmuckpr, American Consul at Knseflada,
saying that he has asked permission of
the State Department to go to Alamo,
and that he will proceed to that place
and make sure of the Bafety of KoOl, his
wife and seven children nnd several other
Americans who nro held prisoners in a
corral by the Insurrectos under command
of Simon Herthold.

Aside from the despatch sent by
SchmucUer no additional word lias been
received from Knseilada regarding the
Americans. The steamer Sun Diego is
duo from that port and will
probably bring fuller details of tTle cir-

cumstances of the imprisonment ot tho
American1 and the treatment accorded
them.

MkxicaI.I. Mux., April 12. Sixty veter-
ans of tho Doer war are enroute to Mexi-ca- li

fro:ii San Diego under command of
V. U. Stevens, a former Lieutenant in

the United States armv. who saw service
In tho Fourth Cavalry. CJmi. Price, who
succeeded lien, tjt.mley Williams in com-
mand of the American already there,
denied y the report that they
poisoned their provisions before aban-
doning them after the battle with Col.
Mayot's Federal trooim. Col. Mavot
continuos inactive in his camp live m'tles
southeast or Mexican.

Ki. 1'aso. Anril 12. .Juarez is still
but all Th fundi of

th" banks have been moved to El Paso
nnd many of the inhabitants have coimt
over in anticipation of an attack by tho
insiinocios, Tiieir only reason for" this
suspicion is the fact that tho Pearson rall-ro.i- d

(the Mexico Northwestern) is tied
up. Fedcr.il soldier are scouting around
Juarez in every direction nnd a command
went south to Hauclie It U be-
lieved they put dynamite under the rail-
road tracks. Juarez his two mountain
guns, but no pi ice to put them, as the
town is practically surrounded bv hills
nnd is lower than most cf the surround
ing country.

1 he p;i of the Federal soldiers In Mex
ico his been doubled in every ease, in
some more tlrin doubled. This wan made
necessary to prevent desertions and ena-
ble the tlovernnietit to secure additional
tecriiits.

Fighting continues around Ari7pe, in
S'onora; in the vicinity of Torreon, in
Puranno: around Ciiliaran. in Sinalon.
nnd at Ojinaga, in Chihuahua. The
whereabouts of tho main rebel army, with
Madero at its head, is somewhere south
of Pearson, which is KH) miles south of
Here. It is believed the advance guard
has seized the railroad and Juarez ex- -

ects the insurrectos to be coming in hero
soon.

L. Gutierrez do I.arn. tho I.os Angeles
Socialist, captain in the Madero army,
who was arrested on Mnntliiv nfirht for
holding a meeting in violation of tho
ordinance or KI Paso, was lined $;.' by u
jury m me my Lourt tins nitcrnoon.
He annealed und .was immediately ar-
rested by a deputy sheriff on a now charge,'
that of inciting a riot.

Washington, April 12, Hrig.-Ge- An-
son Mills, V. S. A., retired, American
member of the International Houndnrv
Commission, returned to Washington

y after spending some time on tho
Mexican border studying the scene
where Edwin M Ul.itt of Pittsburg and
Lawrence F. Converso of California,
two Americans, were nrrested, Watt
nnd Converso were taken Into custody
by Mexican troops near Guadalupe
on a chargo of participating in the revolu-
tion and are now in prison at Juarez
Tho Mexican Government contends that,
they were arrested on Mexican territory,
while tbo United States takes thopositlon
that they were seized while on American
territory and that the action of the Mexi-
can authorities in arresting Watt and
Converse on American soil constituted
an invasion of American sovereignty.
Gen. Miles was nt the State Department
nnd had a conference with the officials
there Ho will make a formal report
'Hie State Department has suggested
to the .Mexican Government that Watt
nnd Converse bo released on bail

ItOC.S TO TUMI. LOST H'O.W.I.V.

hearrher-- i Spend If ours in w mills and
I'lelili Williniit a Clue.

PiilL.wn-xpiiu- , April 12 Bloodhounds
v ill be used in the etTort to
t iv k Miss Lydin Mason, daughter of tho
Lite Joseph Mason, a prominent I'hila-- d

Iphia. lawyer, who disappeared last eve-
ning from her home at Leopold.

Members of the Mason family cling lo
tho hope that Miss Mason has received
shelte- - in some and that she
will be found alive and well, but neighbors
who hne assisted in the search fear that
tho young woman has either perished
I'.om exposine or has been drowned

The entire rountiyside took part in tho
search and score, of men tramped through
the woods and Molds

Fearing that Miss Mason had fallen
into t 'rum Orek men dragged an old
null dam and the deeper holes along thorteok

woman answering Miss Mason's
description was s..,.n passing the 'I homas
I'ewitl Cuyler estate, two miles limnthe Miisun huiiie, about 7 .'u o'clock last
evening Sulllllel (iauetl ,.l K, i,. ..
said that lie ,aw young woman neurthat place hIiuiii s cluck alterinaiiv bonis had beep spent bv I he seaich
f is in i Ik, vii'iuin ot Minartciwii no other
poison ii, in,, i. ,,iind who iemninb,.,.,hawng Men an ibling MissMitson

Miss MiiKim w. mi,, lime u .indentn llrvn hwi ml v iny ainliili.iusllieakn.f ili.'.Mi ! i,iilii,she Ml h. viol llMi i.ii, . ..
vc .is in I'h lih hi., ' w i ,.
nun h. i m I,. .i,, . ..
WHiideredawai Ir mi loir p , -- iniind
tj fnre he had ptlt ..r Mie , 3.. ),.,

LOXIIOX TO PAItIS FLIGHT.
I'rlrr llrrak Aeroplane IIManrr Ueceril

Without Untile lloati.
.special Cable Despatches to 'I nr. Hum.

London, April ior, tho aviator,
left Hendoti, six miles from London,

y and made a non-sto- p flight, to
Paris, Ho crossed tho Channel success-
fully in tho afternoon from Dover to
Calais, flying at n height of 2,xm feet.

At SMS o'clock this afternoon It was
reported from lssy les Moulineaux, live
miles from Paris, that ho had landed
there, making tho trip of practically
2o miles without n stop.

This establishes record" distance
for a non-sto- p (light over water nnd land.
Tho best previous record for a continuous
air trip was set by Olieslnegers nt Helms
last July when ho circled the course for
a total of 214.41 miles.

Prior made but little announcement of
his attempted (light. He had no boats to
escort, him in tho dangerous crossing
from Dover to Calais, but apparently had
not the slightest trouble nt any pa-- t of
his trip.

Prier's (light is n, record one, It Is
tho seventh Might between Lnglaud and
France, but tho llrst between the capi-
tals. Prior was half blind when ho landed,
because he wore no goggles.

He is 25 years old and a Frenchman
He was one of llleriot's assistants,

Pamh, April 12. Prior reached lssy nt
S:4.i o'clock this afternoon without having
landed after leaving Hendon, 200 miles
away. Prior suid that lie found con-

siderable fog and air current's and odd les
over F.ngland but that when he got over
tho Channel tho weather was flno all tho
way to Reauvals, where ho ran into mists
again, the mists lasting until ho reached

The machine used In tho record break
ing flight was tho HliViot monoplane used
by Leblanc In tho Malm s eastern circuit
race.

irK.V THE STATE OWXS PIIOXES

Krrneh Court Itules That Hiitnerlhf r
Have Nn HedrrM for Ilrla).

.Spfdct Case tifspnich in Tun Sun.
Paris, April 12. The Association of

Telephone Subscribers was non Hiiitod
to-d- in lt nctlon for damages against
tho State for interruption of tho tele-pho-

service after a flro at ono of the
big central telephono stations three years
ago. Tho court threw the case out on
tho ground that tho State cotlld not bo
held reson8ible for nny damages caused
by tho interrupted service. It declared
tliat if subscriliers could claim compensa-
tion whenever theservlco was interrupted
it would bo impossible to carry it on.

This was a test case on tho part of tele-pho-

subscribers who have, nny com-
plaints against the telephone service,
which is u State monopoly. After a (Ire
at tho Gutenberg central in IBOtt the ser-
vice was Interrupted for some timo nnd
tho act ion for damages was instituted. The
defence offered by the Stato was that the
contract which the subscribers signed ex-
pressly declared that tho Government
would not bo responsible for delays.

AXOTIIElt MVttATOttE KII.I.EO.

Manager, Not rarUTrnnr.VletlmurNtaKP
Mishap at Monte Carlo.

Fptctal Cable Vrtpulthrs to The Srx.
Mos'te Caiiui, April 12. The Muratore

who was killed last night by falling
through a trapdoor at the theatro hero
wns not the famous tenor,but tho manager
of the house.

Paris, April J2. The report sent from
Monto Carlo late last night that Lucien
Muratore. one of the tenors of the Paris
Opera, had been billed by falling through
tho trapdoor of the stage of the theatre
there is untrue. Muratore is alivo and
well in this city. Ho returned here on
April 2, after having sung in Saint -- Saens's
"Dojaniro" at the opening productions
at Monto Carlo,

Tho report of tho accident was gener-
ally accepted here as truo by those who
did not know of Muratoro's return,

it was known that- - there was a trap-
door in tho Monto Carlo playhouse which
Muratore had to uso in "Dojaniro'' and
that ho was so afraid of it that he refused
to uso it after the dress rehearsal

AXAHCIllST XOT TO HE UAXIIEO.

Sentence of Morrison for Secondary
Houmlsdltrti, Murder Conuimtrit.

.Special CMr Despatch In Tin: Srs,
London', April 12 Stinio Morrison, tho

convicted murderer of Leon Heron, tho
owner of the' house occupied by the
Houndsdltch assassins, has escap"d tho
gallows.

An extensive petition in favor of tho
commutation of his sentence was pre-
sented to Homo Seorotary Churchill

y and tho sentence was reduced to
ponul servitude for life

Heron issupiwsed to have been killed in
revenge for his alleged betrayal of tho
headquarters of tho Houndsdltch gang
of anarchists to tho police. Morrison has
always protested his innocence vehemently
and there is some slight doubt as to his
guilt.

XE' rOHKEHS SEE THE POPE.

Mgr. Kennedy Present Them ami Op.
lUers Trenton's IVter'i Pence.
.Special Cable t)etpatcn to Tin: Mcn

Homk. April 12 --Tho Pope received
in andienco y llishop Kennedy, the
rector of the American College, who pre-
sented John H, Itegan, proprietor of the
Knickerbocker Hotel, New York city, and
his wife and duughters, and Dr. Munu
and Mr. and Mrs. Ileite, also of that city.

bishop Kennedy handed tho Pope $2,000
Peter's Pence, contributed by the people
of tho dioceso of Trenton, N. J,

EEI.I, ,.'? I'EET; f'A7f HT.

Heme l.miilcd Willi ll)drnplane In the
Water Oir Monte Carlo.

.special Cable Deipatcn in Tim ,Ncn --

Month. Caiii.o, April 12. Hecue, the
aviator, while trying Fabro's hydroplane
this morning, fell from a height of 1,320
feet into the water. Ho was rescued unin-- j
in ed by a torpedo boat which was assist-

ing liini ill tho tests. Tho machine was
badly smashed.

Ilecuo made several successful Mights
with the hydroplane yesterday.

TO HOOM AltltlTlt ATIOX.

Amiullh and llalfour lo Speak at I he l.oril
Manr's .Merlin on April US,
.sfr!al Cable lieipalth la Tiik sr,s

I ,i,'linV l.mll l'l 'I'l... ....l.ll n

called by the Uird Mayur to discus Anglo-America- n

ail til rat i i n was set lor
April '.'M

Pieinier Ahipuih and ex Piemier Hal- -
four w." 'in among the spcakeis.

nierleiins Wed In London.
" I i'i ' lletp l'l II I 'I UK Sl'N

l"s pnl V Meredith Hngln
( i.lkei ol i l l l. iN'l iliiu and Lizio Alberta
K i l West Haven t nun were married
b 'I he erne y at St, George's
in J I an wr s are.

THE SUNf THURSDAY. APRIL 18, 1911.

WIRELESS ALONG THE BORDER

V. S. AIMY CA.VP IX TO VCII
WITH CAVAUIV PATIIOI.S.

l lchlsiHtlontWIII llrhig Xcwiof frontier
Alarms In Hot llmte to Jrn, Carter's
Tent Hap .Wiles Hall) Hides for
Sentries -- Ills Aeroplane Outlook.

S As'iosin, April 12. With the com-
pletion at tho Fort Sam Houston camp
of the last span In n wireless bridge, (len.
William II Carter, In command, had 500
miles of territory brought right to the
(lap of his tent This Initial work
of putting all the border fMtrols along
the Itio Grande directly into communica-
tion with division headhunt tcrs wan com-
pleted

" MI quiet along the border," was tho
Mrst ri'imrt that camo to Gen. Carter
from the Kaglo Pas wireless station of tho
United States army Signal Corps. This
was oarly this morning; another similar
report camo at noon anil a third of like
nature at (l o clock-- t. From now
on until tho army assembled hero moves
three reports each day will bo made to the
commanding General from tho central
station ut Kagle Pass, more than 200

miles away.
Tho task of bringing tho border within

touch of tho camp on the hills back of Han
Antonio was undertaken by tho Signal
Corps about ten days after the mobllla- -
tion of tho troops was completPd. The
wireless station at Eagle Pass already
existed, but s.piads of Signal Corps men
went down the Wo Grande east of Eagle
Pass and established three field wireless
stations ab .ut 100 miles apart. The east-
ernmost station was placed near Mlnera,
on tlio boundary nar tho point whero
tho railroad crosses into Mexloo nt Laredo.

Seven Signal Corps men, two of whom
nre operators, are posted at each of tho
three and at tho Kagle Pass
wireless mat. At each Btatlon there
nre tents mid ono extra shelter for tho
patrolling soldier of the Third or Fourth
cavalry regiments who may happen
to llnd himself overtaken by tho dark
or by (it omi In tho vicinity.

Three times a day each substation
relays Its report on through tho others
to the central station. Thenco tho re-

port aro sont through tho air over
prairie and desert to the tall mast behind
Gen. Carter's tent. Should Substation
H, down in tho cactus between Eagle
Pass und Ijrodo. report at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon that a party of Insurroctos
had been seen crossing the Itio Grande
live miles below tho signal station. Gen.
Carter will know that fact within ton
minutes though it would tako a mounted
courier a little less than a week to report
tho same news.

The system that has boon mapped out
by Mnjor George O. Squler, In command
of nil tho Signal Corps at tho Division
camp, provides for cooperation between'
the cavalrymen who are doing patrol
duty and the signal men at tho wireless
stations. 'I ho cavalry patrols ride two
bv two,-eac- detail covering fifty miles
ot tho border in u day and each detail
passing ono going in t no opposite direc
tion uurmg tno twelve uours ot oayugni.
Over all the l.SOO miles of meandering
river ever' foot of ground on the Ameri-
can side fs traversed by a patrol twice
each day

Over tho segment of territory already
spanned by the wireless, tho patrols have
omers to report to ine nearest wireless
station in tho course of their lone ride.
and in case of emergency to break their
liatrol immediately and inane tor toe
wireless with nil speed.

Maior Snuier himself knows what kind
of country it is that the tmtrol is riding
over nnd tho wireless men of tho sienal
corps are covering with their instruments,
uecenuy lie completed iw miles on norso-Iwic- k

along the Itio Grande in a tour of
inspection made to determine the loca-
tion of tho three s, nnd in the
courso of that rule he saw just four human
lieings, all on the Mexican side of the river.
l nore Is not u town on tho rivertrom Kagle
Puss to Miueni.

It is his deslim to extend the wirl"s
systepi westward from Pass, and
for this purpose two more companies
of Signal Corps men arrived ot the divi-
sion camp from a post in Arizona and
from Vancouver barracks In tho Statu
of Washington y As soon as Major
Sepiier can get his men and instruments
down to the line ho will beisin setting
up a westward Hue of communication
from Fagle Pass in tho direction of LI
l'aso. for It is tho western portion of
Texas that at the present time fronts
tno most trouiiious paten of .woMcau
soil.

Aeronautical matters aro looming up
at the dhision camp. Phil Parmulee.
th" Wright .aviator who was driving tho
Wright biplane three weeks ago who
had t leave to I'll an engagement, re-
turned and Eugene Fly, the Cur-ti- ss

man, ulso camo to San Antonio
Perhaps suielv within a few
days, the rivalries between the Wright
and Curtiss airmen will bo in full exhibi-
tion. Tho Curtiss machine, which Is to
bo'tested by the armv hero, is new set
up and ready for Llv to demonstrate
ii. n is rumored mat some very severe
tests aro to te set to trv out the merits
of tho two machines.

I ETOES TEI.EPHOXE Oil. I..

('nwriior of NclirasKn Fear. Monnpol)
and Increase of llntrs.

Lincoln, Nob,, April 12. Gov Aldrich
vetoed tho telephone merger bill,

one of the most important measures a
Nebraska I hief Lxecutivehas been called
to act. upuii for several years,

The Governor said that his primary
reason for withholding Ji's name from
the bill was that the measiiro would event --

ually result in n big telephone monopoly
and ultuiinlely increase rates The bill
provided for physical connection of tele-
phones companies when demanded by
lie patrons of either of two exchanges in
a town and iiermitted the purchase or tho
consolidation cf telephone companies
with the approval of tho State Hailway
Commission

It also provided that where there is
now in exchange no now franchise- shall
he granted to another conipany except
by approval of lh commission and then
only after a public hearing. Tho bill
was of nut ion wide Inlorest and much pres-
sure was brought to hear on the Governor
after it had reached his desk, lloth the
Hell and Independent companies in Ne-

braska luvnred tho bill and It parsed both
houses by fair maioritle.- -

SI (CESS I.EAHS TO SI IVIOE.

Itiisliifss Mao, After Ilia; Sale of llonds,
shoots HlmKeir.

Alt a VisiA, Va April 12, A. C. Hutch-
inson, president of the Alta Vista Cotton
Mills, committed suicide here y at
11 o'clock in Ills office in the Prico lluild-in- g

by shooting himself through the head
will) a pistol.

He had just returned from New York,
where ho sold stock in his industry with
success.

The mill is ii new ono now under
that will cost J'im.uoo when com-

pleted line hundred and IKly thousand
dollars of tho bonds woto sold this week
in the North through Hutchinson's efforts.
Some time ago tho mill work was stopped
lor lack of I iinds, ITIio suicide, following
on what appears lo hao boon success
is ingardeil as a temporary let down
of the menial families following business
st rain

before killing himself Hutchinson tool;
olT his rlasse. and propped himself in
his chair His temple was burned from
the powder, so closo was the pistol held
to his louiplu.

MOST FAVORED XATIOX BLUFF.
Herman Newspaper! Ilarplnn on Cana-

dian Reciprocity Agreement.
.Special Cable Vetpalch In Tns Hi'N.

Drrltn, April 12, Protests nro being
made in the German newspapers against
the United States ' Government's vifw
thnt tho reciprocity treaty with Canada
Is no concern of tho countries that have j

"most favored nation" treaties with thn
United States. Tho Herlln Ttigrbltitl re-

quests tho German Government to-

day to oppose this interpretation. Tho
ngitntlon in all probability in simply
for tho purposo of testing commercial
feeling.

Germany has hitherto made no objec-
tion to this Interpretation, although she
has long been aware of tho reciprocity
negotiations. Tho German Government
recognises thn principle that, no country
gives advantages to another country
without getting a quid pro quo. Ac-

cordingly it has never objected to Ameri-
can reciprocity agreements with South
American governments and finally with-
drew her opposition to the reciprocity
agreement hetwoen Great Urltnlu and
Canada.

Whother a roclproclty agreement be-

tween Germany and tho United States
is possible Is quite another question.

spaix Movixa ix Monocco.
Humor of Force Starting for the Interior

Not lenled-Reenforcem- enl.

.Special Cable Dttpatelt In Tint So.
Madrid, April 12. Rumors are in

circulation here that strong columns
of Spanish troops have left Melilla for
tho Moroccan Interior. Officials of the
Government refuse either to deny or
affirm the reports,

Tho next meeting of tho Cabinet will
bo held on Saturday. The Moroccan
situation will bo discussed. Recruits
to the number of 300 havo left Malaga
for Molllla.

Cadiz. April 12. The cruiser Cataluna
has sailed from this port for Hb.erta.
the most northern town of Africa, to
salute the French President on his way
to Tunis.

METEOItlTE HIT ITALY.

Supposed Ntrange Nelnmle Shock F.x.
plained by Discovery at Catana.

.special Cable Despatch lo Tint SCN.
Homk, April 12. What was believed

In tho neighborhood to be an earthquake
shock last Monday was explained to-da- y

by tho discovery near Catana of a huge
meteorito imbedded in the hillside In a
pit of Us own making that was nearly
thirty feet deep.

Several fragments of tho meteorite
were found in tho neighborhood.

Cuban Diplomat Dies In Paris.
.Special Cable Despatch lo THE Sl'N.

Pahis, April 12. Emrlque Pereyra
liarri, counsellor for tho Cuban legation,
died here

JABS AT t'XCLE SAM.

South American Hostility Voiced at
NorthclllTe'i 'Dinner.

"I don't suppose much got over hero
about a banquet recently given In Lon-

don by Lord Northcliffc.' said an Aiiierl-ca- n

who is in business in South America,
and who left for that continent by way
of Panama yesterday. Ho recently re
turned from a trip to England.

"Two or threo nights beforo I left Lon-

don," he said, "I was invited by .Robert
P. Porter, at one timo superintendent
of our census, but now on tho staff of
the London Time', td this dinner. I was
tho only American present, for I heard
Mr. Porter make the declaration that
he was an Englishman. There wero Sir
Charles Lawrence, tho principal owner
of tho Ilollvlan railways, nnd J. White
Todd, tho head man of the Argentine
railways. Most of tho others were diplo
tnatic representatives of I,atin-Americ-

countries from Mexico down.
"It may jar Homo of our statesmen

over here to learn that the undercurrent
of everything that was said at that ban
quet was antagonistic to the Culted
States. I may except I,ord Northcliffo's
own speech, which was carefully pre-
pared. Hut every one of those diploma-
tists said how anxious his country
was for closer and stronger ties with
England. It was apparent that tho ob-
ject of the banquet was to give oppor-
tunity for some such expression.

"It was I list after Roosevelt made his
speech at Los Angeles, whero he said
'When I took Panama,' and some of tho
speakers evidently took their cue from
that. The Colombian Minister went fur-
ther than anybody else. Nobody had
a goon word to say lor me I'nueu niaies,
except the Peruvian Minister, next to
whom I sat. und he said it to me, 'You
know Peru Is the only country in South
America that is a friend of yours ' I

know from my own experience this is a
fact, nnd Washington is mistaken if it

thinks that bureau which
John Hnrrett is running is going to con-
trol South American sentiment

"Tho London Timcn has been going
after that South American business, as,
It has that of the Far East. It publishes,
frequeni South American supplements,
and these do a lot to help Anglo-Sout- h

American trade and get n tremendous
amount of advertising, as did the Chinese
and Japanese supplements of the Tim s "

F. II. I'AllPEXTEIt A SI HIOi:.
Heenme Despondent titer Illness anil

Shot lllmcir.
Soutiioi.ii, L. I., April 12- .- Frederick

W. Carpenter, S3 yeurs old, n wealthy
member of this community, who had been
confined lo his bed from tho effects of an
operation, shot himself last Tuesday
night. Sending his brother, George

a glass of water, tho sick man
crawled out of bed and got I wo revolvers,
The brother and Dr. J. M. Hartranft,
who had just reached tho house, ran
up stairs at I he sound of the shot, but
beforo they reached Mr. Carpenter's
rooni a second shot was heard. He was
dead when they entered.

Mr. Carpenter formerly lived in Han-
cock Btreet, Brooklyn, nnd was ut ono
time n member of tho Produce Exchange,
About twenty years ago he made a for-
tune in whent and grain and retired to
his country place in Soutliold, whero he
lived with IiIb brother. He was not mar-
ried. On Thursday last Mr. Carpenter
was operated on for appendicitis, Gan-
grene set in and it was feared that ho
would not recover. The patient learned
this und several times told his brother
and the nurse who attended him that
ho would never get well. Mr. Carpenter
whs fond of outdoor sports and was
known us an expert marksman.

noily of Man Killed In Communlpaw Dis-

aster Idcn titled.
Tho body of the victim of tho dynamite

explosion at Communlpaw taken from
the Hudson River on Tuesday night was
identified nt Hughes's morgue. Jersey
City, last night as that of John Jeirurioki,
40 years old, of 248 Railroad avenue.
Ho was a lahoear on a cttinont dock.

Ilrnokljn Vicar Called to New Jeney.
The trustees of Trinity Episcopal

Church, Arlington, N. .1., have unani-
mously decided to call the Rev. Carl
S, Smith, vicar of Christ Church In Brook-
lyn, to tho rectorship as the successor
of tho Rov. John Jav Hridues. who is to
tako chargo of St. John's Church at
uoutciair next week.

B, R, T, WANTS FAIR HEARING

ITS SUBWAY OFFEIl XOT MA HE
TO CLUB tXTEBBOtlOUUII.

Hilling to Tap All FIVe Boroughs If Al-

lowed to Tunnel t'mler Hroadway
The Nhnnls Company Could Stand

All Kxcept llroadnay Part of It,

Col. Timothy S. Williams, president
of tho Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company,
said yesterday that for several weeliB
his company has had a proposal for the
building of the triborotlgh line before the
Public Service Commission and tho com-
mittee of tho Board of Estimate, but that
tho conferees had so far taken no notice
or it. But it is said that at every meeting
of the conferees with the representatives
of tho I nlerborough Company the B. R. T.
scheme Is being used as a club to try
to force tho Interborough Company to
accept tho terms which hnvo been tenta-
tively suggested by tho commission and
tho Board of Estimate's commlttoo.

Col. Williams has informed the com-
mission Hint with tho financial assistance
which the city has for now subways and
with tho support of other financial Inter
ests ills company Is qulto wilting to am
plify its plans so that it will undertake
building the trlborough route and make
it part of tho Brooklyn system.

Tho Interborough Company. It Is said,
wouldn't mind tho granting of the con-
tract for the triborotlgh road to tho
II. R. T., but inslfts that the Brooklyn
company must keep out of Broadway,
Manhattan. The Interborough, it is said,
has informed tho Public Service Com
mission that It will not attempt to extend
the present Biibway If the B. R. T.isallowed
to tunnel under Broadway. Tho B. R. T.
Company on its part has made it plain
that it would not consider any proposi-
tion to extend its system unless it could
have Broadway for a trunk llnd for the
distributing of passengers by means
of branch lines over the bridges to Brook-
lyn and Queens.

The first formal offer made by the B
R. T. provided for a route coming undor
the East River to tho lower part of Man-

hattan and then for a subway under
Broadway to Ninth street and thenco by
a devious route lo Fifty-nint- h street,
whence the trains would return to Brook-
lyn over Quoensboro Bridge. But rather
than loso the Broadway route the B. R.T.
is prepared to negotiate for the construc-
tion of tho entire triborough route, and
further than that build a branch of the
Fourth avenue (Brooklyn) subway under
the Narrows to Richmond, which would
mean that its lines-woul- tap all the live
boroughs of tho city.

Thero seems to be little possibility that
tho conference committees will come to
an understanding by the end of this week.
Tho majority of the conferees are in favor
of allowing tho Interborough to extend
tho present subway, but under more ad-

vantageous conditions to tho city than
the Interborough is prepared to accept.

Col. Williams said yesterday:
before the Brooklyn llnpld Transit Com

pany filed its subway proposal it empha-sli-e- d

Informally lo the city's odlclals and
the members of the Public Service Commis
sion thnt His proposition wns not to be
leRariled as furnlshlm; a club to assist
the-cit- In its neKotiatlons with the lntrr-boroug- h

Company.
Wo insisted that the proposal should

he treated on Its merits ns a plan primarily
for solving Brooklyn's transportation needs:
Hint It was not presented In nntsi:onlsm
to the InterboroiiKh Company nor with
nny desire to compete with that company
ror Manhattan business, but solely with the
view of Rlvinii Brooklyn, Queens and Rich-
mond people through transportation trom
those borouuhs Into and through the busi-
ness centres of Manhattan.

We should have preferred postponing
tho filing of our proposal until after the
city should have acted upon the Inter-liorous- h

proposal, hut Hint would not have
been fair either to tho city's representa-
tives or lo our people, We cannot con-
ceive, therefore, that the city's representa-
tives nre for n moment uslnc our proposal
ns a means to procure better terms from
t tie Interhorouuh Company, as Is sucKesled
In publications in this morninn's news-pniier- s.

Such a use of our proposal would
be not only inconsistent with tho appar-
ently sincere and conscientious study which
the joint committee has idvcn to our project,
hut would ho a breach of cood faith nnd
n marked disregard of the interests ot the
people of llrooklyn.

As the situation Is now left every essential
Interest of Manhattan and The Bronx cov- -

I ered by tjie Interborough proposal would
' be included in our propnsal, and In addition

we would ho Riving tremendously nddl-hlon-

transportation advantages to It rook-- I

lyn, Richmond and Queens nnd no question
! of debt limit would standln the way of carry-- I

i n k out this laracr proposition,

OB.IEVTEH TOO ItOGGEDLY.

llensnn Didn't Mant Ills Property Taken
to llcadiiiarter, So lie Went Too.

Kid Benson, or Adolph Bensinger,
whose place at I (ID East 112th street was
raided as a poolroom Tuesday afternoon,
walked into arrest himself yesterday
afternoon. Bensinger said after the raid
that ho hud tried to get in while tho de-

tectives wero looking over the men e,

but that admittance was refused
him He had no trouble getting iu yes-
terday

inside he found DotectiveB Cain and
Dieselbucher cleaning out tho rooms of
the paraphernalia, which was to go to
Police Headquartors. Bensinger objected
loudly to the romoval of what ho said
was his personal property and finally
was nrrested on a chargo of interfering
witn a poncoman ana msorcieriy conduct
Ho was taken to Police Headquarters and
later wns bulled out by Frederick Dreher
of 10.1 West 114th street In tho sum of ISOO.
Uensincer said ho was 50 years old. a
salesman, nnd gave ns his address the
scone of Tuesday's raid.

I lie live arrestea in ine raia itiesuay
wero arraigned in the Harlem court yes-
terday nnd were held over in the same
bail for examination

"Musical Tea" to Help the Nick.
A "musical tea" will be given in the

ballroom of the Plaza Hotel from 4 to 0
o'clock this afternoon by the auxiliaries
of the night camp for tuberculosis patients
connected with tho New York Throat,
Xoso and Lung Hospital, 221) to 233 East
Fifty-sovent- h street. Tho patronesses
are Mrs. C. C. Cuyler, Mrs. Richard Gam- -

brill, Mrs. benjamin Guinness, Mrs,
George G. Haven, Jr., Mrs. William Jay,
Mrs. M. iJiwronce Heone, .Mrs. pump .M.
Lydig, Mrs. Robert F. Nathan. Mrs. Her-
man Oelrichs. Mrs. Wendell C. Phillips,
Mrs. T. J. Oakley Rhinelander and Mrs.
Parker Hyms. Musicians who havo vol-
unteered their Bervices are Mme. Emma
Juch, Mrs. Riccardo Martin, Miss LI 11a

Ormond, Hignor Armando Lccomte,
Stowart Bairit and Victor Harris.

To Compensate Itctlred Court or Apprali
Judges.

Amunt, April 12, Legislation is be-
ing drafted with a view of continuing
tho compensation of Judges of tho Court
of Appeals after they roliro from tho
bench liy reason of Iho seventy year con-
stitutional age limitation through utillr.iug
the services of these Judges an erniaiient
referees in judicial proceedings,

Henutor James .1, Vrnwley, chairman of
the fienate Finance Committee, will father
this proposed legislation.

CRICHTON BROS.
Silversmiths London

Old English Silver
At London Prices

A selection of choice pieces from
Elizabethan to modern times is
a source of unfailing interest to
visitors to the Crichton Gallery.

636 Fifth Avenue comersutst.
LONDON: 22 OLD BOND STREET

PLAXS OF ST. JOSEPH'S.
New Roman Catholic Church to Re nulll

In llrookl)n.
Plans for tho new St. Joseph's Roman

Catholic Church which is to be built on
Pacific street, near Vanderbllt avenue,
Brooklyn, wero filed yesterday with the
Building Pepartment. The structure will
cost $150,000 according to the specifications
of F. J, Berlenbach, and will bo one of
the finest churches in Brooklyn.

The building will have a frontage of

of

S. Altaian &0to.

A SALE OF CHILDREN'S GLOVES at 85c.

WJLL BE HELD THIS DAY (THURSDAY), VHEN
BOYS' AND GIRLS' TAN GLOVES OF GLACE LAMBSKIN

WILL BE OFFERED AT THE ABOVE SPECIAL PRICE.

ALSO SPECIAL FOR THIS DAY (THURSDAY):

BOYS' NEGLIGEE SHIRTS ... AT 75c.

BOYS' SILK FOUR-IN-HAN- D SCARFS . AT 25c

85.4 feet on Pacific street and will tun
back 193.2 feet. In the rear tho struc
turn will bo 127 foet wide. There will
also be an extension in the rear. 2' 1x2) s,

which will be Used as a vestry.
The main structure will have a height e

SI feet and will ho surmounted by two tall
steeples. Tho foundation walls, which
will be built of brick, will be 28 to 80 Inch
thick in the front and rear, and :i to
inches on the sides. The structure will
be 200 feet east of Vanderbllt munn.

I and will have for Its rector the Right Rev
I Mgr. P. .1. McNamara

35ti? fttmta. !fm

YOUNG MEN'S AND BOYS CLOTHING

IN REGULAR STOCK FOR SPRING WEAR INCLUDES

YOUNG MEN'S NAVY BLUE SERGE SUITS

AT $16.50, 20.00 & 22.00

YOUNG MEN'S NORFOLK SUITS AT $19.50 & 23.00

BOYS' NAVY BLUE SERGE SUITS AT $8.50, 13.50 ft 18.50

BOYS' REEFERS .... AT $5.50 TO 11.00

HOSIERY FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN

IN SPRING AND SUMMER WEIGHTS AT MODERATE
PRICES, AMONG WHICH ARE:

GUARANTEED SILK HOSIERY. A NEW MAKE SOLD ONLY

BY B. ALTMAN ft CO. IN BLACK AND COLORS IN THE
REGULAR SIZES FOR MEN AND WOMEN; IN EXTRA SIZE

FOR WOMEN IN BLACK ONLY.

GUARANTEED LISLE THREAD HALF-HOS- E IN BLACK AND

COLORS FOR MEN PER HALF DOZEN PAIRS, $2.75

CHILDREN'S SOCKS IN WHITE, TAN AND FANCY DESIGNS

IN VARIOUS WEIGHTS.

JTtfilr Aotmtr. 34tb and

On Sunday, April 16th

THE SUN
Will publish an Article on
Long Island Real Estate.

This article will be interesting to Buyers,
Renters and Sellers of Long Island

Real Estate, as will also the Adver-
tisements of this Section which

will appear in that issue.

EAGLE BRAND ;

CONDENSED MILK
The Best and Safest Food for Infants "

Fifty-fou- r Years' Experience Has Proven It


